GEORGE  CRABBE
"There—but 'tis folly—I request to lie."	3ro
" Thus," said the lass, " to joy you bade adieu !
" But how a widow ?—that cannot be true j
" Or was it force, in some unhappy hour,
"That placed you, grieving, in a tyrant's power?"
" Force, my young friend, when forty years are fled,
" Is what a woman seldom has to dread ;
"She needs no brazen locks nor guarding walls,
"And seldom comes a lover, though she calls.
"Yet moved by fancy, one approved my face,
a Though time and tears had wrought it much disgrace.       320
"The man I married was sedate and meek,
" And spoke of love as men in earnest speak;
"Poor as I was, he ceaseless sought, for years,
c* A heart in sorrow and a face in tears;
" That heart I gave not;   and 'twas long before
" I gave attention, and then nothing more;
" But in my breast some grateful feeling rose
" For one whose love so sad a subject chose;
"Till long delaying, fearing to repent,
"But grateful still, I gave a cold assent.	330
" Thus we were wed;   no fault had I to find,
" And he but one;   my heart could not be kind :
"Alas !   of every early hope bereft,
" There was no fondness in my bosom left;
"So had I told him, but had told in vain,
" He lived but to indulge me and complain.
" His was this cottage, he inclosed this ground,
" And planted all these blooming shrubs around;
cc He to my room these curious trifles brought,
" And with assiduous love my pleasure sought;	340
" He lived to please me, and I ofttimes strove
" Smiling, to thank his unrequited love;
"'Teach me,' he cried, 'that pensive mind to ease,
cc c For all my pleasure is the hope to please.'
"Serene, though heavy, were the days we spent,
"Yet kind each word, and gen'rous each intent;
"But his dejeftion lessen'd every day,
"And to a placid kindness died away.
"In tranquil ease we pass'd our latter years,
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